This Week at Old Stone

Monday 6/24
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)
12:00 PM: Presbytery BBQ (offsite)

Tuesday 6/25
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)
12:15 PM: Yoga (Fenn Hall)
1:00 PM: Staff Meeting (Conf. Room)
6:00 PM: Take a Hike Tour (Sanctuary)

Wednesday 6/26
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)

Thursday 6/27
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)
12:15 PM: Yoga (Fenn Hall)
5:30 PM: BSC Meeting (Gallery)

Friday 6/28
9:30 AM: Food Pantry (Lobby)
11:00 AM: Open Doors (Sanctuary)
11:00 AM: Bob Chambers Interment (offsite)

Saturday 6/29
1:00 PM: Wedding

Sunday 6/30
9:00 AM: Adult Bible Study (Gallery)
9:00 AM: Choir Rehearsal (Sanc./Choir Room)
9:50 AM: Worship Announcements (Sanctuary)
10:00 AM: Worship Service (Sanctuary)
10:15 AM: Sunday School
11:15 AM: Communion (Chapel)
11:15 AM: Coffee Hour—Team 4 (Memorial Hall)
11:15 AM: Artist Reception (Gallery)
12:00 PM: Common Ground (Memorial Hall)

Prayer for the Week

Holy God, you are our eternal hope, our companion in life, our liberating power. Lead us in your mission, baptizing and teaching in your blessed name, so that all may worship you to the end of the age.

Courtesy of the Book of Common Prayer.

Prayer Partners

Please keep the following in your prayers...
The Ashdown Family
Kathleen Ronayne

My Meditative Musings

Drop Thy Still Dews of Quietness
Rev. Dr. Kenneth W. Chalker

Readings:
Luke 8:26-39

We extend a special thank you to today’s …

Greeter: Margaret Wetzler
Usher Team V: Melissa Maffia, Marty Vassel, Eric Dunn, Pete Maffia, Jennifer Myers, Mark Pichler
We welcome you in the name of Jesus Christ!

Please join us in fulfilling our unique mission:
loving Christ, serving city, spiritually, socially and culturally!

New at Old Stone

COMMON GROUND 2019
Sunday, June 30th at noon
Join us and Downtown Cleveland Residents in Memorial Hall for a special discussion on downtown Cleveland’s past, present, and future!
Check the Old Stone Church Facebook page for details.

Your help is needed! We have committed to pack 225 hygiene kits for the upcoming 2020 Homeless Stand Down. To make sure we have all necessary supplies, we’ve started collecting early and collecting one item per month. Help us reach our goal and watch the toothbrush “thermometer” in the office lobby raise to completion. Regular updates will also be featured in future editions of the Rolling Stone. More information about what we’re collecting in future months can also be found in the summer edition of the Chimes.

Summer Choir Wanted! Beginning today, all singers are invited to join Director of Music David Daugherty in the Sanctuary for a short rehearsal at 11:30am after service. We will perform in worship the following Sunday (June 30th) at 10am. Singers are also invited to participate on the following dates: July 28th (Rehearsal: 7/21 at 11:30am); and August 25th (Rehearsal: 8/18 at 11:30am). Summer choir requires no long-term commitment—just show up and join the fun!

Batter up—All-Star Weekend is almost here! Are you a baseball fan? Do you enjoy being a good steward of Old Stone and of Greater Cleveland? Join the all stars of the OSC Hospitality Team July 5th through 9th as we welcome visitors and baseball fans through our doors. Those interested in hospitality shifts (two hours each) can contact Rev. Mark Eldred at meldred@oldstonechurch.org.

SAVE THE DATE FOR OUR ANNUAL CHURCH PICNIC!

September 22nd | 12:15pm
Dunham Tavern
More details forthcoming!

GALLERY ARTIST RECEPTION

“Abundant Grace and Gratitude”
Helen Lim and Kyun Huh
Sunday, June 30th
11:15 in the Gallery at Old Stone

Bob Chambers Interment: A special service with military honors for Bob Chambers will be held this Friday (June 28th) at 11am at the Ohio Western Reserve National Cemetery in Seville. Dr. Mark Giuliano will officiate. Janie Chambers and her family would be honored to have her OSC family attend.

Have some fun in the sun with our Presbytery! A special, fun-filled gathering of the Presbytery of the Western Reserve will take place on Monday, June 24th at The Chalet in Strongsville. From noon to 5pm, there will be a wide range of activities, including cornhole, hiking, horseshoes, tie-dye, yoga, and more. The stated meeting will begin at 5:30pm—everyone is invited to stay and participate! More information at preswreses.org.

The Summer edition of Chimes is here! Pick up a hard copy at the front desk, or visit our website and click “Chimes Magazine” under our About menu.

See an Usher or Greeter for further information about...
Nursery Care | Large-Print Materials | T-Coil Accessibility
Free Valet Parking is available at the Ontario St. entrance each Sunday starting at 8:45am. Validated parking provided for the Public Square West Lot (Frankfort and West 3rd) Accessibility/wheelchair lift available at Ontario St. entrance